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CHAPTER - II 

PEOPLE 

The town of Bha.galpur during the 17th and 18th centuria 

wan chiefly peopled by immieranto, who came here in different capa

cities. With the advent of the lllughala, the town become nn importnn 

adoinistrative centro end a. nucbor of officiolo e.g. fa.ujdO.rs, 
-

Qlizio, Sadro etc. were stationed here. The llughal emperors were 

reuuted for their cultu.ral intercoto and under their patronage aome 

or the frunilico or Slifi oa.into CCI!le hero from other parts of Bihar 

and subsequently settled in the town. Tbooe people were men of 

leo.rning and rcligiooity. They ooon attracted around themoelveo 

large nw:lbcr of loco.l inba.bitanto and co.dc the tovtn a. centro of 

Iolc.oic learnincr, where otudcnto free tho neighbouring a.rca.o o.rrivc" 

to receive education. The dedicated service of the sainto were 

o:pprccio.ted by tho Emperoro and royal gronts were ohowered upon 

tho~ oo that they could ccet their oxpenoco connected with their 

religious and educational functiono. Tho aainto not only became the 

spiritual guide but also promoted communal harmony of the town.- In 

tho 18th century for a major part they received the royal favour 

and n large number of llualima fag ire pnid frequent viai t to them 

throughout the period on account of their charitable diep·osition •. 

The Muslims of the town although divided into the 

several castes like the Hindus yet remained united ·1n: -po'fnt o·r 
customo, habits, diet, en:l religious practices. This comtmity 
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-
produced some of the prominent scholars such as §.hai,!,ll Radiu' d-D in 

the compiler of !atwa-1-Alemgi;d,., Maulana Shahbiiz, e.n authority of 

of Muhammadan law. However the general mass of the Muslims remained 
(.. 

illiterate. The lower sections were ·poverty stri}ken and had a hard 

life. 

Sources throwing light on the Hindus of the Bhagslpur 

town during the period under review are meagre. Some family tradi

tions, booko and general account of the time are however available. 

Some of the ZaminQ.'i:t: families have fortunately preserved some of 

their documento •. For the rest we have to depend upon the travel 

a.ocounts or the early 19th century. Like the 1:\uslim.o there Wa!J aloe 

large ocaie influx of many Hindus. The Brahmins, Kbatrio, Rajp uto, 

end Ko.yo.otbas came here to ocak their livelihood. klong the Hindus 

there were numorouo divjoions end their monnero, customs, forms of 

worohip, typeo of deities, iJ:lageo, cerer:tonio.l obocrvationn, Gociol 

evils, etc .. c.loo varied •. lnfPite these differences, the feeling of 

oncneoo p oro ioted. 

Eho.ga.lpur io one of the :fhw urba.n contreo of Bihar which 

attracted a large number of Jains from western o.nd other parts of 

India because of two reasonr first, since the ancient days it was 

the place of their T irthankaras, end the second, the town was a 

prominent trading centre in the eastern India. because of its geogra

Phical position. Consequently, even the members of the fanous banke 

family of Ja.go.t Seth extended their patronage to the Bhagslpur town 

and constructed Jain temples and rest-houses for pilgrims. 

The p ioture that emerges show that the population of 
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the Bb.agalpur town consisted of various religious and different 

classes and did not follow a rigid pattern. It was in a way, a 

typical model for urban centres in tho state during th;s period. 

The sound tradition was laid down by liberal men of all religious. 

Such was the charasmatic influence of those p·eople that even after 

their death their dargllhs or the pla.ce Of preaching were contlnu

ously visited by all sections of local society .. Hindus end Mus limo 

also participated in each other festivala and remained thorotJ«hly 

involved in each other's celebrations. 

Among the Hindus, Brahmins wore found in large nucber 

in the town or Bha.galpur durinR the period under review. The 

Brahcin co~unity wo.o mainly formed by the arrival of o. large 

nuober from the neighbouring provinceo or .Eenaol and Oriooa.. 

Brahmino evon migrated from different parto of Bihar and oettlcd 

in the Bho.ealpur town ar..i ito auburb. Unfortt.mately wo do not have 

adequate source mo.terial concorning their e.:rrival in the 17th an::l 
1 

18th centuries. However, there is a Sano.d. of Mughal Emperor Akbar 

granted to n Brahmin Chaudhury fDllilY of the Bhagolpur town. 

According to the San!!£ Haranand w30 given Zer.1ind8.ri of Tappa Ba.ro.ri 

located on the eastern out skirt of the t o.vn. During the same period 

Sri Rem Ghosh, who migrated from Murshidabad and was subsequently 

appointed Sad~ Qaniine;o of llhagalp ur ol so brought with himself some 

Brahmins. With the help of the later Sri Ram Ghosh settled disputes 

of his fellowmen. He was also instrumental in the migration of some 

Rarhi Brahmin families of Shektipur and Fateh Singh parganas of 

1. A Xerox copy of Sanad in Persian procured from the Cbaudhury 
faMily of Bbega.lpur. 
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2 
Bengol. They all settled in the fuagalpur town. Several other 

Brahmin families are referred in the local books compiled by their 

successors .. We have a good account of the Brahmanas or Bhagalpur 

durin~ the closing decade of the 18th century and beginning of the 

19th century on the basis of a survey conducted by Frencis Buchanan 

and later on, reproduced by M. Martin. 

Acco:rd.ing to the above survey a sizeable population 

or the Brabmanas migrated from Bengal and they numbered about three 

hundred families o.nd sottled in the Bhagalpur district. They were 

known e.s Rarhi Brahm::ma.a. Some of them must have resided in the 

town Vlhore they chanpioned the co.uoe of Hinduism .. Some fe.r.lilies 
3 

belonged to the Vedic Brchr.~o.no.o. Thoy gove roligiouo instructionn 

to other cootea such a.a the Kha.tris, the Rajputs and the Kayaathao.' 

They n.loo pooseosed a great part Of the local lc.ndo either o.o ta.x

froe or rontcd for their own ouboiotcnce. 

There are also instanceo of Brahmrma.s ha.ving migrated 

:!'rom Orissa and settled da.vn in dl.fferent parte Of Bhagalpur. Beside 

oornc also oe:ne froo weatern India. But none of the Brabmonas of 
4 

the southern otates crone here. Due to clooe proximity of Bhago.lpur 

with Mithila region, e. large number of Maith:U Brah.monas a1oo lived 
5 

here. They are diecribed as, by far, the most numer~DUB in tho 

whole district and numbered around six thouoand families. Among the• 
6 

Nityanand Jho 1 a prominent personality, who resided in the Bhagalpw 

town and was esteemed as a man of eminence and learning. The MaithiJ 
2 .. N.N.BaSu, op.cit. p.108 .. 
3. M.Martin, op.cit., p.llG. 
4. Ibid. P·l16. 
5. Ibid. p .115. 
6. Ibid. p.l03. 
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bad their oon way of conducting religious rituals and ceremonies 

as compared to the other Brahmanas, hailing from different areas. 

Buchanan has also given en account of the different 

habits and customs of the Brahmanas settled in Bhagalpur. As regard 

the sacred thread cerecony, he says that the young Bara.hmanas 

usuaLly pest four dayo in state of Brahmchari a before they 

assumed the sacred thread.- During this time they a.te once a day, 

abstained froc oalt, oil and animol food and recited different 
7 

forms of prayer. 

In general, tho Brohmanan did not east meat except ouch 

na ao bod been oaorificcd and then only or goata. Soco of them amok 

tobaoc·o. But the Bro.hrnana.D of Bhaga.lpur were lcoo attentive tha.n 

in Purnea. to the rank: of the bridegroom while oclecting the match 
8 

of their girlo. Some of the BrahcanM in the wootorn part of the 

district bed rcocrved thcooclves to the cx:clu.oivo privilcdge of 

Mting as aotrologers and Jyotioacharyn. Forty Pandito proeticed 

this art and fifteen among them wera more P!Ofcosional practionera, 

without ho.ving received the education, that entitled them to tho 
9 . 

degree Of Pa.ndit. Some ot\them even told the propitious time ond 

the future regarding marriages .. building houaea, culti'Vating land, 

etc. Soma Llai thil Brahmanas proeticod medicine without having 
10 

substantial knat:~"Jledge of that subject •. Some Brahmana.s were engaged 

7 •. Ibid. p .139. 
8 •. Ibid. p.129. 
9 •. Ibid •. p .105. 

10 •. Ibid. p.106. 
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in the practice of inoculation for the small-p-ox .. They also conduc

ted p'rayers and sung devotional songs o.fter they finished injecting 
11 

every case. In the Bhagalpur district no Brahmin had been recorded 

as harmit:f, nor had any one gone to Kasi to become a lonely saint. 

The 00 ove account of Brahma.nc.s a];though recorded during 

the op'ening decode of the 19th century after thorough investigation 

and interviews with several old families who existed in Bhagalpur 

is an ample testlmony to the fact thnt the activities, migration, 

and customs of the Brahm.e.nas were the same throughout the period 

under review. Their vario.tions in cwtomo and other p raoticee 

were generally influenced by the regiono froo which they ht!d arrive 

before settling dcw1n in the Bhaga.lpur tcw1n. 

Tho next important co.ste anong the Hindus wa.o that of 
12 

the Ra.jputa. Buchanan in hie Journal hae traced their migration in 

Bha.go.lp ur during tho Mugho.l period on account of oevcral military 

expeditions. Min Singh the faoouo general o! Emperor Akbar brought 

with hie a.rcy oevoral Rajputo who oettled in the Bhagalpur town. 
-

Here tlBn Singh hBd a lor go jngir which occalerntod tho p nco of 

Rajput' o influx in tbo tcmn., Surprisingly, during tho Mug_!:al age 

we do not have evidence of any Ra.jput family holding large Zemindar 

in the town and its adjoining areas. Martin writing on the basis 

of Buchanan' a survey has once again supplied some •infODDation 

regarding the Rajputs, whicb was true of the earlier period as well 

They were considered next to the Brahmanas. They had eetabliehed 

11. Ibid.pp •. lOG-07. 

12. Jl!'BB, Introduction, VIII. 
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their reputation in military art •. The whole district consisted of 

almost six thousand families •. Some of them were appointed officials 

A large number of them were economically depressed. They had to use 

the plough which was considered to be diagro.oe. Such Rajputs were 

generally barred fror.t inter marriage with the other groups of the 

Rajputo. A group of Rajputo who settled here during the laot quarte 

of the 18th century, originally came from Buxar and eo they were 

called Buxaria of Whom about five hundred families resided in the 

whole Of the diotrict. They were considered to be highly skilled 

warriors ond bold. They even cultivated their lond With their own 

hand, but o.ving to their militarcy their purity wr-s not disputed .. 

The general customs of the Rajp uto in the Bho.galp ur district were 
13 

identical with their fellO'Itmen in Purnea. 

The Khatrio, who regarded thernaclveo next to the Ra.jput 

also cru=te during tho militory expeditions oft he Mughalo when Todar 

llal, the reputed general of Akbar, led oevero.l ouch com:paigno in 

Bhagal.p ur nnd made the town military headquarter• in order to flush 

out the rivala of the Mughala .. Gincc that period nome oft he 

Khatris are said to have stayed there. In the middle of the district 

and on the outskirt of tho tCRin many such families resided. Some of 

them were dignified men end adopted the title of Raja, Hartin has 
14 

given different traditions concerning the Khat ria. The Brahmanao 

although considered them to be of lower rank, associated with them 

13. l! •. Martin, op. cit., p .121. 

14. Ibid. p.122. 
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in different ceremonies. 

During the medieval period Bhaga.lp ur was one of the few 

centres in Bihar which witnessed large scale immigrants from the 

neighbouring province of Benga.l. They were popularly known as 

Rarhis •. Among them, the Kaya.etha!l e.rrl the Brahmins generally settle 

in the town and its adjoining areas. Thsy probably came here to 

seek livlihood aince Bengal remained a otonn centre of the east, 

and was subjected to frequent mass-scale plunders. The earliest 

flow of migration is so.id to have occured in the 12th century when 

Ra.ja Ba.l Mitra, a uttar Rarhy Kayaotha, waD deputed no Governor of 

Bihar by the King of Bengal. The oeoond phe.oe conconccd in the 14th 

century during the reign of Raja Ganooh Dutt. The third phase of 

migration was aubotantial, and thio time many families came to 

aettle in tho diotrict of Bhagalpur. Among them Tho.k Dutt, ?oho wao 

" uttar Rarhi Kayaotha catabliohed hio in:print in the local history 

Ai'ter having been appointed ao Sa.de.r Q3.nling2,_, he settled a few 

miles from the town at place knONn as Amarpur. His reoidance is 

still known DD 'Duttabati'. Suboaquontly the fC.r:l.ily membero cCJ!le to 

reside in the Bha.galpur tcmn and even today the members of the 
15 

family recollect their past heritage. 

More authentic and reliable evidence is available 

regardin;; the son-in-law of Thak Dutta, who succeeded him in the 

office as well as his femily property. Eis nan e was Sl:i Ram Ghosh, 

who o.ccording to en English East India Company, Report migratc_d 

------------------------------·--H 
15. P.C.Roy Choudhary, op.cit., pp.lOo-04. 
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16 17 
from nlurshidabad. and settled in Bba.galpur. As the legend goes, 

once Thak Dutta along with Sri Rom Ghosh had gone to the Delhi 

Darber where the llughal Emperor Akbar v1as impresoed by the bright 

and intelligent Sri Ram Ghosh. The later gave the impression the.t 

his rather-in-law wn.s getting old and so he used to assist him in 

his work .. He also made on humble submission before the monarch and 

requested that the post of the QBnllngo should be confe:ured upon 

him •. Akber wo.s highly :!mpreoned with the tolent of Sri Ram Ghosh 

and granted the of!'ice of 'S(ldar Qiinun13o'to him in 1604 A.D. with 

o. Sn.nad. He oJ so conferred the title of 'thhase.y' upon him md his 

deoccnda.nts. The gD.nU!J.Jr.2 poot thus bccro c horoditnry o.r:d rcr::oinod i 

tho fnmily dOIYn to the tlmo <~hen tho Englioh Eo.st India Cocpany 0 
18 

administration finally abolished it in 1787 A.D. 

Sri Ro:n GhOoh after the aooucption of the Qenungo 

office otarted living in Dllr.lo.riya villc.gc o.r.d ooon cato.bliohcd hio 

rep uto.t ion for efficient working. An old Pero io.n document bearing 

his signature wa.o reportedly availeble in the f emily of Sri Hari

vo.noho. Cba.udho.rY: who lived in Purnini on the outokirt of the 
19 

Bho.galpur town. Sri Ram Ghosh conotructed a. reacrvoir Which still 

exists and is a. visible symbol of his achievement. During his perio 

the family hed to face conflict with another procinent l<a.n1ingo 

family of Khara.gp ur. It is said that one night Sri Ram Ghosh was 

16, Report of the Survez and Settlement Operation in the district 
of Bh!'£alpur, 1902-1910,comp iled by P ,W .Murphy, p. 18. 

17. N .. N .. Be.su, op.cit., p.107 .. 
18 •. Survez and Settlement Operation district of Bhagalpur, p.19. 

19. N.N.Basu, op.cit., p •. 108 •. 
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attacked and after loot and arson he was assassinated. In o. book 

in which the far.lily history was been written in Urdu and which has 

been quoted by N, N..Eaau, P.am Ghosh haS been described as well known 

for the administration aS well as attention he paid for the welfare 
20 

of the aubjects •. 

After the death of Sri Ram Ghosh, he was succeeded by 

his son Krishna Das Ghosh. E:e was confirmed in the office of Sadar 

Qaniinao by the Uughal Emperor Jcllangir in 1622 A.D. E:e too wae en 

able ad~inistretor nnd 

Chnran Ghosh inherited 

after his demise, his son Mnhashaya Bhagwat i 
- - 21 

the Qtlnungo office. Durin!! his life-time 

once again, the Khara.gpur Kanungo crec.tcd hurdlco. At that time 

Prince Sbo.h §.Q.ujO. peroono.lly looked a.fter the revenue caoeo of Bib 

After exanininll the dispute of both the portion and nacertaining 

relevant docl..IL'l.ents he po.ooed hio verdict in favour of Mnhaoha.ya 

fCJ:Jily in 1640 A.D. A Sanad wan awarded to Bhal')"l!lti Chornn. A true 

copy was prooentcd by hio oucccosor in the e ightecnth century which 
Z2 

wo.o foiWarded by Britioh Collector to the Revenue Board .. 

l!aho.oha.ya Pranno.th Ghooh ouococded hio father and 

obtained decree of the office from the En::pcror Auro.r;.azOb in 1034 A.D 

E:e established his residence on the bank of the Ganges in the 

Ehagalpur town which was later D.l'.!!I.Cd after hiD, Pro.nnnthpur.. In 

late1.· years, once again, he shifted hie residence near the present 

20. Extracts of the fanily boo~ in Urdu quoted in N.N.Basu, op.cit., 
p.98. 

21. BDCR, Vo1.17, 1798, Jlp •. 273-75 •. 

22. Ibid. p.274. 
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T ilha Kothi area. He was succeeded by his son, Kripanath Ghosh, 

to the office of Sadar Qaniingo, t:nder a Sannd granted by El!l]leror 

Aurangz"l!b in 1704 A,D. It was customary in the family that the 

eldest son inherited his father's title, office, end property while 

the recaining sons received only stip-end. 

Of o.ll the !lahashya fan ily members the tenure Of Daya 

!lath Ghooh was the "'oot trogic one. Although he wao confinned in 

office through tho Sanad by the later !!ughel Emperor in 1712 A.D •. 

yet the Kharagp ur Qiiniingo created difficulties for him. The dispute 

wa.o raised o.0 the rival Q'O.nUngo of Kha.ragpur claimed the right to 

collect tho revenue. Dnyo. !Tath objected to tbio as this wun not true 

Conoequently, the Kharo.gp ur Kanuneo with tho o.id of ll.l1 arced force, 

Pl1.mdered the house of Daya rro.th Gbooh and all his propcrt1eo were 

ca.rr1ed o.:-vay. Besides, tio nephew oloo fell into tho hands of tho 

R:haragpur QO,ilnco. The captive wao kept in conf inernent till his 

father paid sum of rupees 10,000 wh lch tho rival Qan;ffigo asserted to 

be due to him. During this attaclc oooa of tha volll3ble documents 

of the Uchnohayn fc:>ily concerning the office of the Qiiniingo wore 

also taken c:>~ay. Theoe docuoent bore the oenlo of Sultan ~~uja 

different .Jagirdaro, ecperors, bobles, and other officials. 

Soon after the above incident Daya Nath Ghosh passed 

mvay, and his son Mayallath Ghosh inherited the office of the Qaniingo 

through a Sanad of Emperor Muhanmad Shah in 1725 A,D, Ee establiehed 

23 ,. The episode and details of the lost papers was transmitted by 

the Collector of Bhagalpur to the Revenue Board in a letter 

dated 12 September 1798; BDCR, Vol.17, 1798, p.£75, 
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his new office a.'l'ld Ko.chhari in a new place on the bank of the 

Ganges in the eastern section of the Bhagalpur town which later 

come to be known ae Mayo.ganj. Hou6ver, he too, was destined not to 

pass his career in peace. His Kharagpur rivals conducted several 

surprise raids on the new court building. He tried to repel the 

invaders with the help of a hardful of Santho.l soldiers. However, 

he wao defec.ted end brought to Kbara.gp ur n.s a. prisoner. later on 

his relatives were able to buy his freedol:l by paying ahuge anount. 
24 

l!.o.ya Nath Gbooh was also troubled due to frequent !daratha atto.cko. 

At the dao.th of t'!aya Nath Ghosh his sons were tl inori 

therefore, hio brother Lok Hath Ghooh wa.o c:ua.rded the offico by 

the Emperor in 1730 A.D. 

The next oucceooor to the officeand tho head of tho 

t!nhaohaya family was Rm !lath Ghooh. He sloo faced oome probler.1s 

while in the office. l!'e received o. PnrnO.nnh dated 1160 Fa.nli 

(corresponding 1753 A.D.) under the oed of tho Bengd ll"wab Siraju 

Dowla. It wao notified to hil:l that eUthough the office of the 

Qiin lingo under him w ns disputed, yet he Rem !I at h Ghooh no the true 

hereditary Sadar Qaniingo of Bhago.lpur. He was directed to act as 
£5 

such as independently as before .. 

The last Qiiniiago from the Mahashaya family was Parasnat 

Ghosh, He has been hailed in the English East India Compaoy' e 

documents as most impressive personality a:nong his family members. 

He was the mon who held the office of Qintingo duritlg the reign of 

24. N •. E.Dasu, op.cit., p.1QO. 

25. BDCR, Vol .. !?, 1700, p.274. 
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later ME.[!:hal Emperors as well as under the English East India 

Company till the post wes finally abolished in 1787. He received 

a Sanad bearing the seal of the Mir tluhanmad Zafar ~!!an in 1154 

Faoli (1757 A.D.). Which confirmed es the Qanungo office of 

Bhagalpur and KahOI.gson. Hewes also conferred a Sano.d in 1176 Fasl 
26 

( 17€9 A.D.) by Raza Khan. He was held in high esteem by the 

natives as well n.a by the local Eaot Indio. Company o.dminiotration. 

However, on one occasion his sincerity and efficiency was challenge 

by the judicinry of Bhagalpur which pasoed a decree against him on 

27th October 1789 when it wao proved that he hnd taken upon 

him.oelf the gro.nt of :ll1 un:~.uthoriocd Po.ttnh wh:ich wc,o in defio.nco 

Of the govern:tent revenue rofulo.tions. The court held that Paras-· 
27 

nath Ghosh had himoclf confessed the guilt. 

By virtue of his office, Paro.snath Ghosh received 

-conthly oala.ry in form of Iakho.ro..1 lando. Annually, he got rupceo 

6,863. He also posseosed a small z"tmindo.ri. Even after tho o.boli

t ion of the poot of Qin.Ung:o he got a monthly pension of rupeeo two 
28 

hundred besides tho !l:1nkar lands. 

It is intcreoting to note tho.t bcaidao tho land gro.nto, 

the Mahnahaya family since the de.ys of Mughal. Emperor e;ci;co flnj""l q</ 

extensive fishei't)"righta over Ganges which extended from near 

village Jahangira (Sultanganj) to Kuppa Ghat near Mayaganj in the 

26. Ibid. p.275. 
27. Capy of the judgement enclosed in Collector's letter dated 

27.10.-1789; BDCR, Vo1.8, p.!02 •. 
28. Final Report on the Survey and Settlement Operation in 

Bhagalour district, p.18. 
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town or lha.galpur. The Ja.lkar right conferred upon him an exclusive 

previlege to fish in the water of the two public navigable rivera 

within the boundaries without any C1Hnership in the soil. The family 
29 

members cont inuea to enjoy the right even today. 

It was dur!.ng the lifo time of Perasnnth Ghosh that the 

famous idol of Bhairvanatb jee was excavated md subsequently estab

lished in the Mehe.ohaynfan ily. He nlso shifted hie ancestral 

reoidence from tho T ilhn Kothi area to Chompnnagaro. (Cho.ttl:i llimatpw: 

in exchange of 84 bigOo.s of land from Cleveland, the then Collector 

of Bho.galp ur by a ~nnad. The exch1Jl1ge took place in 178 2 between 

the two portico ond ba.s been deocribcd by tho Englioh Eaot India 
30 

dooumento a.s a 'private agreement' .. 

On the 10th Of fuadWl 1215 Fe.oli = 1808 A.D, lJahe.ohayo. 
31 

Paro.ono.tb Gboch died a.t Beno.ra.a, whore be opcnt oor.1e of the last 

do.yo of hio life. The Collector of Bhaealpur in 

to the Board of Revenue 
33 

gave inform at ion of tho 

bio oepo..ro.to letter 
32 

dco.th of Pare.enath. 

In another letter the Collector enclooed an£~ (petition) of 

Sambboonatb Gboah, oon of PCU"o.ono.th to the Board of Revenue for 

sanctioning the expenoes in connection with tho sradha of tho late 

---------------------------------
29. Fishery right referred to in a high court judgement, M.J.C. 

No •. 708 and 713 of 1961 September. Judgement delivered on 21 
August 1964. 

30 .. LRL, 1839, Consultation dated 5th September, 1839, p.B •. 

31 .. BDCR, letter dated 28th Hovember,1800,Vol .. 27, p.£52 .. 

32. BDCR, letter dated 7th October,l808, Vol.27, p.239.-

33 •. Ibl.d. p. 253 •. 
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QinUngo... In the pet it ion, Sambboona.th Ghosh urged that the exp·ense 

necessary for the different Poojas and daily charity to the poor and 

indigent were alv1ays defrayed from the Nink'D.ri Ra.soom Qi.nUngo ... 

Since the sacred rigbto and ceremonies belonged to the former 

QB.nlingo he mny be kindly allowed to enjoy the wholo in produce of 

the ~Tanka.r lands for the continuance of the functions above-mentione 
35 

The particulare of the chergeo of the Pooja.s followed -

Pooja of Basudeo Jee Per annum 

" Eaijnath Jee .. 
" Thuneohwnr llnth Jee .. 
" Bba.ira.vno.th Joe - .. 
•• Chausohy Jee 

" 
" Debi Joe .. 
•• Holy Thakur .. 
" Suddhaburth 

" 
Total -

lb, 141.12 

1!;, 252,CS 

1!;, 53 

[':;, :!.86 

1!;, eoo 
1!;, 500 

ll;, 100 

~'-.1100 

lh.2,933.41 

Tho Collector of BhagoJ.pur however in his letter dated 

28th llovcmber,1808 held that the chargee involved in the Pooja to be 

very high. He eporehended that the aoount did not exceed 1!;,15Co/-

per annum but in the final e.nalysis he wrote that 'the sum is of 

little consequence to the Govern:nent to receive but of great moment 

to Sam bhoonath Ghosh' .. 

34. Ibid. p.252. the petition of Sll!lbhoonath Ghosh was translated 

into English nud tranomittcd by the Collector in a letter to 

the Revenue Board dated 7th October, 1808. 
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The Bengo.lees who settled in the Bhagalp ur usually 

developed a dialect, which originally waa the Gaur but p opulerly 

known in the region as Chik.a-Chiki.. They however considered 

Prakrita, as polite or poetical language, e.nd the books they usuall 
35 

studied, were written by Kavi-Kankon arxl Kasi Dass .. The local 

inhabitants generally regarded them as cultured and refined people. 

Besides the Rarhi Kayasthas, we have descriptions Of 

other members of this cc.ste. They were known as pen-men or profesa-

ionally committed to the task of keeping records. They were genera

lly employed in the government service. They were olc.ced next to 

the Kshn.triya.o, end by the Drahr.a:mP..s they were considered inferior; 
36 

but in general the Kayasthan did not resent this. 

Among tho Hinduo thoro were oomo low caote people ao 

well. Musahar has been dcccribed D.3 lcm tribe who pursued the 
37 

crocodilco with opllcoo, extro.cted oil. They o.loo conoumed rats. 

Dusads and Uigbans are referred to in various U~_!:al docu:nento, 

granted to different fan ily members of Bhngnlpur. They discharged 

police functions md were generally attached to the Ze:nindB.ro. 

11hsn English Enot India Company instituted ito own police-oystec 

during the last decade of the 18th century a large number of Dusndo 

were deprived of their employment and the job wao thrcw1n up·on to 

the public. While giving an account of these sections the Judge 

35. Ibid •. p .102. 

36 •. !f..!lartin, opcit., p .. 122. 

37. Ibid~ P~l49 .. 
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Magistrate of Bha.galpur reported "they were principally composed 

Of the lower order of the people, nnd unaccustomed to the habits 

of nctive industry, these can be as little doubt that a great 

proportion of them preferred preying upon the community to learn 

new o.ccl..tlo.tions ond seeking a maintenance by honest means t and to 

this they must have been greatly tempted by observing, that they ha 

little or no cause of opPrGhonsion from the very few remaining 

village watchman scattered throughout the country, and that tho new 

police estnblishmento were too weak and of too great a diste.r..ce 

fror.1 oo.ch other to be an effectuol check t4'10n them. These co.useo 

C.r!d the i.I::punity with which their too often eoccped encouraged 
38 

them to tmite in grea.tor bodieo and to expand their dcproil.o.tlor.s." 

The Dha.nuk: caote also figured in account of Buchanan. Moot of the 

Hindu ola.ves were recruited from them.- Free men of Dhanuk, if very 
39 

poor, oold their children. Ya.dava.o conotituted onother prooincnt 

ca.ote with their peculiar cu:Jtoc, dreoo, o.nd diet .. They were found 

in tho town a.B well as on its outskirts. 

Some ooc ia.l aoaemblico of different castes ox is ted in 

the town of Bhogalpur durin!' the 17th end 18th centuries. The 

earliest such organisation ia associated with the founder of tho 

Mahaehaya family of Bhagolpur. The 'Sabha' which he fo:rmed was of 

north Rarhi Kayaethae in Bbagalpur. This fact has been recorded in 

hie family book •. The organieat ion was known as " Chhatradhar' a Sa.bh '. 

38. SJR!D, p. 251. 

39.- !!.Martin, op •. cit ., p.£H?. 
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Some of the names of Sabhapatis of the other Kayasthas Societies 

are also referred to in the famUy history book. There were definit 

rules prescribed for the functioning Of the Sabha. With the help of 

the Purohit a, the Mahaehaya famUy members settled eocinl am civil 

disputes of their fellowmen. The Sabha a1 so arranged p cri odical 

meetings extended membership in other d ist ricta, and executed 
40' 

several welfare schemes including donations to their poor kin.'3. 

Other hereditary organisations also functioned in 

Bhagalpur during the 17th and 18th centuries. We have an account 

furnished in the opening decade of the 19th century. According to 

it the purity of ca.otc anong the high ca.otea was preoervcd by 

o.asernblios (Pancbayat), in which oJ.l the membcra were equal. Among 

the lower castes there were chiefs called Sardoro, Chaudhria,MehturE 

or Mangioue. The office was usun:tly hereditary. But by a coeylaint 

from bia dependents they wore changed by o:ny pcroon in power. There 

were inotances of oomctices widowo ouccecding to the office3 of 

their hWJbands .. The people undor each chief were called Chata.y; o.o 

nll sitting on the aame mat o.n honour which they forefeit, by acting 

contrary to the rales of c!lflte; but the authority of those chief 

was not confined to the matters of caste alone. No man wa.e aq,poaed 

to enter into any engagement to perform work without the order of 

hie chief. The chief received a commission of the wages given by 

persons of rank to the labourers. Under the chief a person called 

the Barik, received the fines for transgressions, end with them 

40 •. N.ll.llasu, op.cit., p.107. 
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Bhagalpur in the 17th and 18th centuries on account of 

religious and commercial importance remained an important centre 

for the Jains. It is the birth place of their twelfth T irthankara 

Vasupujya.. The town waa alao frequently visited by the last two 

!'irthankaro.o, Para.sanath an:l Mehavir. Hence oom.e or the lead.jng 

Jains families Of Indio. extended their patronage to Bhagalpur~ Among 

theo was the famous banker' e family or Jagat Seth whose members 

constructed several temples in the tcr.vn during the period under 

review. Jo..ins were also attrncted because Bhagalpur \HID a text lie 

p·roduoi~ a.rcn with cowidcro.ble voltne of trade. 

In tho 17th century one of tho oucceoooro of the Jo.a;o.t 
42 

Seth facily, Hira.nand Shah h~ been recorded in a Jain inscription. 

In the next century two ter.aples at ChaDpa Haaarn (on the \7B~tern 

outo:.cirt of the town) were con~tructcd entirely a.t tho oxpon~c of 

ito family c.ocbero, whore Oawnl~ (one of the aceta of the Ja.ins), 
43 

\"IOrshipped their TirthankRra, v .. aupujya. 

1700 A.D. C9Xl::.a an ioporta.nt year for the o..ctivitieo of 

several p-roc.incnt Jo..in fMilieo in Bho.galpur who were ongll.god in 

the construction of te:npleo in the Mnth of April. . .lt. fa:nily of 

Murshidabad financed the erection of a temple dodicnted to Ajitnath 
44 

i'l.vami.. Similarly, Jethmal, oon of Anup Chandra of Bikaner astabli-

41. M..Martin, op.cit., pp •. 139-40 •. 
-12. Jain Inscriptions, Collected and compiled by Puran Chand,Part I 

(Calcutta 1918), p.32. 
43. ?.!.Martin, op •. cit., p .. 29 •. 

44. Jnin Inscriptions, Part I, Inscrip··tion No •. 138. 
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45 
shod an idol Of a refered Guru, J in Chandra Surya. A resident of 

Azimganj belonging to 
46 

Golas gotra dedicated a temple to the Tirthan-

ko.ra, Yasup ujya.. One Prasli!li on 

established an idol of Vasupujya 

behalf of his family members 
47 

at C hamp anagar • Paduk" (feet) 

of a !_irthe.rtcara was also established at 

A 
48 

llhagalpur. 

The intimate relationship of the Jains ..,.lith Bho.galpur 

continued even during the first half of tho 19th century. In 182'3 AD 

an Agrawal fa:nily of Prayag city came to be associated with Bhagalpu 

who in referred as the success or of Angrot of Pipal gotro.. One 

Klli3havdao or this fomily who VIB.!J son of Sannulal Agr::r.val established 
49 

nn idol of a. revered Jo.in oo.int o.t Ehago.lpur. A resident of t.!urshi-
50 

dabad also erected n tecple of Sri Shanti llnthjoo in 1849 A.D. It io 

a1ao evident through the inocriptiono that tho Jo.ina had formed 

aocial orgo..nieatiow at Bha.galpur as well as in other parts of India 

Which activated the culturo.l paco of tho Bb13.gnlpur town. 

There were acvcro.l prieots stationed at Jain tor.tploo of 

Bhan;alpur in the 18th century. The Pujaris at Champanagar were 

described by Bucho.no.n OJl Oowal::J. They wore illiterate o.nd. ignorant 
51 

of their hiotory. The priests a.t Ko.birp ur wore the descendants of 

45. Ibid. Inscription no.l39 •. 
46.~ Ibid. Inscription no.142. 
47 •· Ibid. Inscription no.l43. 
48 •. Ibid. Inscription no .. 144 • 
4g •. Ibid. Inscription no. 145. 
50. Ibid. Inscription no.147. 
51. J.l.!!artin, Ol) •. cit., p. 29 .. 
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Mai thila Brahm ana. Buchanan after inte rvie'Ning them informed that 

the priests were the sons of one Vyaa. Their mother was Yamuna Bai 

who was "a woman of great riches" •. They had migrated from Karinja 

in the South India near the sea, settled on, an endowment of their 

fore-fathers~ Their descendanto adopted the profesoion of Pu,1aria. 

They had received. sufficient instruction from the Jain to enable 
52 

them to perform worship, and to oat isfy the curios Hy of p ilgrimo. 

During the period under revicw,Bhagalpur town waa 

inhabited by some highly respected fa::Jilies Of Sufi saints. Arnon!! 

them the moot distin£tUiohed was Pir Du.marin flll!lily. They were oo 

called bcc:luoo they probably accepted only n Dru:~aria (o. sr.tnll cOpper 
53 

coin) "" nnoar. The rounder of the family in Bh!J.!laJ.pur was Syed 

Hussain who migrated froo Saran (of Bihar Subnh) and. cil:lc to settle 

in the suburb of the Bhaga.lp ur tov1n. Hio o ucceonors played a sign.i

fico.nt role in the ooci~-cultural hiotory of the tmvn. The cocboro 

of the fa-nily wore oen of rep uto who prayed for the well being Of 

the UughaJ. 'bpcroro a.'ld took n leading part in the propagation Of 

Isla:n in the now land .. The fB.l!lily thtl3 rocoivoi royal favour richt 

fro:n the dayo of Akbar to days of the Bengal Nawabs. 

Syed Ali Muhammad son of Syed Hussain received the 

confinnation of a previoun land grant of 2,500 bighas through a 

Huk~.m~nama from Mu~al Emperor Akbar in village Sultanpur, pargana 

Bha!!alpur. It was a Madad-i-Maash grant. The grantee was supposed to 

52. !.f.!',tartin, ap.cit .. , p·.30. 

53. S.H.Askari, ''Docurnents relating to an old family of SUri saints 

of Bihar", I.H.R.C . .?. i'ol.XXVI, pt.ii, 1949, p.l. 
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rernain engaged "in p·ra.yers for the perpetuity Of the state and for 
54 

an increase in the grandeur an:i magnificence of His Majesty". The 

grant is dated 15th Ramzan 983 A.H. or 1576 A.D. The family member 

moved from Sultanpur to Hussainpur (adjacent to the mohalla !!ojahid 

pur) after securing a royal Sanad froJ:l Akbar in 1578 A.D. in the 

name of Syed Ali Muhammad. At Husoainp ur ho established a cadarsa .. 

He died here in the year 1614 A.D. and lies buried near the !lojahid 

pur casque. His mazar is frequently visited by aloost all tho sect! 

Of the tm~n to pay reap oct and reverence. 

After the doath ·of Syed Ali his eons coati nuod the 

aloriouo path o!::J.own by their prodeccasors ... Tho eldest son Syod 

Nizo.:nu:l.din aliOJJ Syed Habibullah wa,s a prOJ:linont meJ:lber of hio If 

faoily who gavo his nano to one Of -tho rnohnllM of ·the town, 
55 

Habibpur. His younger brother Syod Samsu:l.din popularily kn017n ao 

l~ir KtUan also proved his cepabil!tioo ao pious t:nd learned man .. 

Ho \Vas married to Zo.inab better known a.a Jiv. She was one Of tho 

p rocinent women of the 17th century in Bb.agalpur .. Such wa.o her 

reputation that E~:poror ~Uhjahli.n granted 50 bighao of land in tho 

town for her oaintcno.nco through a Sana:! in 1637 A.D. 11hich bore 
56 

her naoe 'Bibi Jiv'. 

Bibi Jiv left three sons; the eldest Syed Hussain was 

born in 1640 A.D. Ha made deep iJ:lprassion upon the local inhabitant 

54. Ibid. p.2. Huklii!lnana translated into English by S.H.Aslcari. 

55. According to the family sources. 

56. RRRSC (1962-63), p.40 •. 
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through his personal services. A mohalla Hussainpur still perpetuate 

his memory .. His younger brother Syed Alauddin was also an able man 

who rendered valuable services for the promotion of education in 

the town •. He got royal favour from Mughal Emperor Sbrutjah9n. He -- -
"aB awarded 1,000 bigh.!!!!_ of rent-free land in 1055 A.H. or 1647 A.D,. 

in Mohahidp ur for the r.~aintenanoe a Kh'Bnqah where adequate arrange

who :li, ment was made to rneet the expendit~~ on students am faqira 

frequently visited the institution. 

Syed Alauddin' o wife Bibi AB.t:'Jnn was yet another rema.r-
1 
' I k:a.blo lady in the fa.r::~ily .. Sho wan known for her religion ity and 
\ 

p icty .. Sbo con:Jtri.lctel a oooquo in tho r:whnlla. I.!ojahidp ur. After her 

doo.th she wan buried woot of the cooque ncar a tari!t which ca:'lo to be 

knCJNn ao "Aamna Bibi Ka T olab". 

,, Of all the fa~ily rneobcrs of tho Pir Dco~rin in the 17th 

'j centUTy, Syod Ali Jiv occupioa the top cost poo!tion~ He i.r.J.cenoely 

contributed in the grow·th of tho Bha.B:alpur tavn. He was also the man 

who shifted hie residence froc Hussainpur and cai!Io to rosido at 

Khalifab"'.lh whioh continuo• to be the reoidonco of thio fs:nily nt 

present. :.Ie also took initiative in propagating education and lear

ning in the town. In 1656 A.D., a royal doclll!lent bearing the seal of 

Prince Shiih Shuja 1vas given to Syed Ali Jiv in whioh 30 bighas and 

12 biswa of 
58 

madarsa. 

lands were conferred up on him for the maintenance of a 
- -

In 1662 A.D. Emperor Alamgir granted 40 bie;haa of land 

57. Ibid. p.51. 

58. Ibid. p .52. 
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to Ahmad Jiv at Khalifabagh for the construction of mosque, Hu.1ra, 
- 59 

madarsa, a..'"ld V.hA.naah. The mosque was completed in 1668 A .D. Ali 

Ahmad Jiv gradually established himself as a reputed scholar and 

his fame was even acknowledged by the Mu~!:al Emperor Aura.ngz.eb. 

The emperor in his two .E_!!IWanas dated 1672 A.D. and 1675 A.D. 

respectively instructed the local officials that residento of the 

Khalifabagh should not be put to trouble in view of the face that 
&l 

1laul8na Ali Ahmad Saheb resided there. 

In 1638 A.D. two hundreJ bit!han of land wao given to 

Syed Am an Uoha.":lr.ta.d, a oclon of the family for the maintenance of a 

U] -Vl 
~ 

::r: 
f-

lch<J..ngah. The grant Wa!J exempted fros taxation a.nd annual renewJ~ C 

In 1690 A.D. Bibi Jhoo and other r.~cmbcrs of Pir DD.'IIa.ria. fo.'Dily wore 
62 

confimed a previous grant. Tho origino.l :fl:i:rnAn wao burnt to a:Jheo 

o.nd o. fresh par.v3.~ wao arantcd by Ecpcror Alana:ir. Another parw'!na. 

in accordance with the foroer im:Jerial fo.rr.18.n WtJ..!) gronted etC tho 
63 

sar.1e lady in 1695 A.D. or 1104 A, H. 

In the 18th century the later MuRha.l cmpororo continued ,, 
to support the Pir Da.ma.riu fa'D.ily throua:h a nW!Ibor of r.;ro.!lt.J .. 

Emperor FnrrU:d1 Siyar thr-Jue;:h a parw3.nn. confimed 50 bighas of land 
OJ, 

in Slkandarpur to Bibi Joo in the year 1126 A.H. or 1719 A.D. A 

Earwana of Emperor ~luhammad Shah dated 5th Julus wns given to Syed 

59. Ibid. p, 48. 

&), Ibid.pp.43-44,47. 
61. Ibid. p .41. 

62. Ibid. p .52. 

63. Ibid .. p .53. 
04,. Ibid. p. 53. 
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Murto.za Khan in which the lands in Mohiuddinp·ur were confirmed 
65 

settled with Syed Murtaza KhB.n for a pretty long time. A mortge.ge 

1 p•a;>er of 1727 A.D. and a true copy of Tashiha dated 1738 A.D. are 
66 

related with feoily assests. Emperor Ahr.lad Sh8.h in 1745 A.D. throug 

a pa.rovO:na also granted a village on a annual rent of Rs .. 25 to the 
f5l 

Pir Damario. far.~ily. Throughout the 18th century the far.~ily continue 

1 
to enjoy the p rlvileaos granted by difforent monarchs. 

Anothor procinent ~ufi saint fat~ily of the town was of 

l LlaulB.na Bhahbaz whose !amily aembers distinguished themselves in the 

local society .. Uauln.,.ta 3hn..ltb3.z originally belonged to Central Asia. 

At the o.go of '30, he c.iaro.tcd froc Gayo. district of Bihar and croa 

to settle i!l tho to.vn of llb.a,ao.lpur .. Here ho led a saintly lifo ani 
' 4j otarted a. r.10.dnrsa which soon o.ttrn.cted by a. nUDber of reputed ochola s ~ 

o.o woll o.a atudonta. Under hia guidMoo 'hU!ld.rodo of pupilo a;o.ined 
63 

a.acendoncy and bocc.r::tc perfect oainta. 1 He djod in the year 1640 A.D. 

I. and. wo.s buried in o.. quarter which came to bo known after his neme 
I 

' 

fro~ his father, t!nuiluln Cbck. Evon Prince Khurro..m when he rebelled 
C9 

vioited hio rooidcncc to procuxe blessings. After his death, hio 

'\ son and succcosoro continued the glorious tradition established by 

i the Maulana. Shnhjahan in 10€3 A.H. granted five hundred bighao of 

lend besides nineteen bighas for the purpose of erecting a dwelling 

, 65 ... Ibid. p .. 58 •. 

:j G6. 
G7. 

Ibid.pp.54,61. 
Ibid. p.57. 

03. J.S.Jha, An early enquiry into the state Of native education, 
IHRCP, Vol.XXXIII, Part II, 1951, p.lOl. 

G9. According to tho family sources. 
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I 
I 

In this grant it was stated tho.t the donations procured through 

different people should be reserved for the maintenance of the 

I 

! I 
I 
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70 
family. Among the sons Of SbahbB.z Maul'ful'll. Mohammad Asim was 

responsible for turning tho educational institutions into a frater• 

nity of learned and religious people. He died durh1g the reign of 

Emperor ShOhjahiin. lie wo.s ouocecdcd by his brother Abdul le.tif who 

nlao follOIYed the po.th of his brother. Tho grandsons of Llaulana r.lta.l\1 
Shnhb'O.z received a scrico of ln.nd granto for the support Of the 

family members o.s well o.s the mo.d.aroa.. During the ouperintendent-

ohip of UaulOnii 'f.tuhll.Iir.lcd Hafiz in the firot quarter of the 18th 
71 

century, his daily allowa.ncc wo.o four rup ceo ond nine o.nna.o. 

By the tlr.~e of !.!ohonmad A bid tho family of Shahbtiz ho.d 

immensely increased. Althoucrh the la.tor Mu~croro gave furthe 

grants durinrr the occcr.d. holf of the 18th century o.nd thO daily 

nllowa.nceo t-ICrD increo.oed, yet they proved quite insufficient for 
72 

the oaintenance of the fUl!lily I!I.Cr.lbers. A petition on this 

oubject wao forwarded by L!obroCJ.a.d. Azil nnd the other ouccoooors of 

Uo.ular.ii Sho.hbtiz on 6th July 1774 A .D. It wo.o stated in the letter 

thc:t their fore-father was a great man. The former kings and N!l'ov'O.bo 

in due recognition of his services granted a monthly pension of 

Rs.1,G20. This was paid from the e.argenas of Bhagalpur, Chhai, and 

I 70. J .s. Jha., An early enquiry into the state of native education, 
I IHRCP, Vol.XXXIII, 1951, p.102. 

:l 71. Ibid. p.103. 

72. Ibid. p.104. 
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Con Out of it Rs.496 was set apart for the support of his 

family of about 200 members. The other areas of investment included 

expense of the tomb of Maulana Shahbaz, end for the upkeep of a 

school and a guest bouse. The remainder was spent for the maintenanc 

of more than 1,000 deserving people. The petition further pleaded 

that sinoe the payment of the pension had been stopped the fa..,ily 

members had been reduced to great distreoo •. The Governor of the 

English East India Company wao requested to continue their penoion 
73 

to thel!l. The Collector of lb.agalpur submitted a plan before the 

Revenue Council to patronise the educational institution run by 

!Jhc.hbilzio. fo..r.lily and oo.nction a monthly otipcnd to the SUperi!'.tendc 
74 

for hio r.lo.intenru:ce. However a European traveller vioiting &.ar.alp 

in the opening decade of the 19th century charced that the fal!lily 

cotlbc:rs wore involved in r.:lioapproprin.tjon of tho cducc.tjonal fund 
75 

and thus tho institution fell into great delay. 

Besides the two Suit saint fal!lilies of Bhngalpur who 

made deep impresoion on the local inhabitanto, there were ooco 

Uuslim of:ficio.lo who wore well known a:nong the people o:r the Bb.ago.l 

' ~ pur town. Sooo of theoe peroons held the important post of Sa.dr. 

In this cnp·acity they were considered to be the fountain of justice 

aa v1ell patron of Islamic religion in the oargana. Consequently, 

the religious grants made by the Emperors to saints were generally 

73. Calender of Pernian Correspondence, Vol..IV (1773--75), (New 
Delhi, 1925), (hereafter cl.ted as CPC), p.204. 

74. IIDCR, Vol.III, 1781-83, p.182. 

75.- George Viscount Valentia., op.cit., p.85. 
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addressed to hinl. l!e also acted as the representative of the local 

people~ There ere instanceo when the original documents of the 

religious grants were burnt to ashes, grantee usually prepared a 

public P'etition in their support which got the attestation of ths 

~adr~ Some of the Sadre are cited in such documents of Eargana~ 

llhagalpur •. A parwii.na of 1104 A.n. (1695 A.D.) stated that IJ'lr 

A bd ur Rahim alor:g with others were the 

They attested a 1Jahzarnw:1ah to Bi bi Ji v 

fOilller Sadrs of Bhagalpur. 
-- 76 

of P ir Dnrno.ria fMilY. 

In an another E_arwiina of Emperor AlBl:!gir Khawaja Abdullah hao been 
77 

referred to aa ~~ In the Ollll!e period Shaikh 1!a!cbdum held the po 

Sadro continued to diocbarge thoir important o.noigr~'JC!lt during 

Emperor l~uh::ll!'~r;Jad Shah 1 o rcien .. Syed Izatullab. KhB.n hao been doocri-
-- -- 78 

bed ao ~adr who certified a docUI!lent of the I'lr DD~:Jaria fMily. 

In a doctr.>ent of 1147 A.!!. (1738 A.D.) Ziy11 Khnn bas been oentioned 

ao the Sadr "ho reotored a religious grant. A few other ~a.s!.Z: e.g. 

11 Syed 1!1r Shailch and Shaikh Abdul Hamid also figure in the o""e 
,, 79 
1 document. . 

" Even more attached to tho mwoeo in the oocial functio ,, 
, I and deciding the civil disputes was the functionary called Qazi. 

l Bho.galpur seems to be a prominent seat Of this officer since CL. 

·' r.~ohalla is called q;;,;i_ Chak in the town itself which perpetuates 

'! their memory. In the ,, Emperor Aurangz8b's reign, Mirza Ahmad served 

Jl 7 6. P.RRSC (1962-63), p. 53. 
I 77. Ibid. p .55. 

78. Ibid. pp •. 48-49 •. 

79 •. Ibid. p. 61. 
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80 
as giiz! of l!argana Bhagalpur. A sale deed of 1150 A.H. (1743 A.D.) 

81 
has cited a Qazi exercising his judicial authority. During the 

period of Emperor Ahmad ~ah,Nayeemuddin held the post. This is 
82 

confirmed through a E·arwano. dated 1152 Fasli- 1745 A.D. 

Even ofter the establishment of the rule of the Enl!lish 

Eo.ot Indio. Coopuny rule in Ehagalpur in the 18th century, Qaz1o 

continued to discharge their responoibilitieo. Among them !.luhrum:~od 

Ie.ik was incho.rgc of the llhogalpur town until about the end of 

1782 A.D. Ee has been deocribed no conducting tho business of 

witnessing dccdG and performing Uuslim cerel!lonics a.t ma.rrinees and 

fl.ll1oro.lo. i:!owcver the payment he received for hio oorvicco vo.riod. 

Ee uoed to receive tho foes for Officiating in the above mentioned 

functions, which were underotood to be proportional to hio ubillty 

and of tho poroono who acquirod hio a.ooioto.ncc. He wno paid froc 

Rs.l-4 down to nothing for mo..rria.geo for ftmcra.lo, from four o.nna.o 

to nothing; end for witnessing papero from about Ro.!-4 down to 

nothing, but in all caoco of official attendance at festi"Valo, he 

wo.a fed along with hio few o.noioto.nto. Tba variation of tho ro.tea 

of fee r.'lust be in conoiderat ion of the poorer Muslimo prooperouo 

condition. The wecflthy people gave even more that wha.t was gcnerall 
.i 83 • ~~ prevalent. 
I 
i 
i 
! 

eo. 
81. 

82 •. 
83. 

Ibid. 

Ibid. 

Ibid. 
SJRED, 

p •. 51. 

p .54. 

p,.57. 
pp •. 4-7. 
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Several vakile of the Bb.age.lpur town ha.ve been referred 

to in the records of the 17th and 18th centuries. During the period 
84 

of Mughal Emperor Aurangzeb the post was held by one Nayemuddin •. 

He advocated the case of his client who waS Qiizi of Bb.agalp,ur 

pargruu•. In 1738 A.D. the .§~has been cited as pleading the case 
85 

of Pir D=o.ria fonily. In the last decade of the 18th century 

there is an instance of tha appointment of several Muslim vakilo 
86 

through a Sp.na.d .. They were Hulzubbur Hussain, Tofail Ali, r!usoaheb 

Khan, end Ghulem Sharif. It was laid by the English adoinistration 

tb a.t the Mu~Jlil':l vn.kils ohould be oelected from ot1 angst the otudento 

in the Uohaor.:~ada.n College o.t Calcutta. They were aloo required to 

have a oound knOW"ledgo of Persiru1 oinoe tho doclltlcnts were in tho.t 

language. But only two vokils fulfilled tho roq.uisito q.ualifico.tion 
87 

Tho Report deacribcd Tofo.il Ali, the Cocpa.ny'o Pleader as totally 

incocpctcnt. It wno also rovco.lod tha.t there wa.a dearth of o.bili-

tieo amongst iTI..ha.bitants of tho district. Such was the oituation 

o.ocordina to the Report tho.t cost of tho Muslim vokila had novcr 

road o:ny book of L!ohe:noadan lo.w. 

There wore oooe distj nguiehed ed uca.t ionieta e.o.ong the 

11uslim inhabi tents in the Bhago.lpur town who immensely contributed 

to the promotion of learning. In the 17th century, Maulana Shahbaz 

B4. RRRSC (1962-63), p.51. 
B5 •. Ibid. p.61. 

86. S.TRBD, letter dated 5th August 1793, pp •. 45-46. 

87. A Report on the merits !llld demerits of the loco.l Velcila was 

transmitted by the Judge-Magistrate of Bhago.lpur in his letter 
do.tod 23rd February, 1.795, SJRBD, pp.99-101. 
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the rounder of a madaraa was an authority of Moba.mmadan law whose 

opinion was even sought by the 

was any dispute among the high 

Emoeror of Delhi whenever there 
0 

88 
ranking theologians. Maulana Ali 

Ahmad Of Pir Demaria. family was onother learned man whose scholar

ship was acknowledged by the Mughal Emperors. Aurangz1!b gave --
extensive land grnnto for the maintenance of a modarsa and opening 

of a khangah. He through several parwannq exhorted the officials 

of tho Ilhagulpur pargana to toke opociol care of Ali Ahoad oo 

that hcmo.y not feel disturbed and devote hie time in prayer und 
89 

il:lpo.rting teo.chingo to hio pupils. 

Bbn.galpur town wo.a a.ooocic.tad with on authority, who 
- - - I 

wao one of tho compilers of Fo.twa.-1-Alnmgiri or the Code of 
- -

11ohoooadan Lo.w'. His nroe '"'" Shaik.J!. Radiu' d-Din •. Hio activitico 

are recorded in the fc~ouo Persian toxt of the 17th century, 

!taiithir-i-Al!ll:lgiri· According to thio he flouriohcd durine tho 
90 

beginning Of the reign of Emperor Aurangzi!b. Ho was given a d::tily 

allo:tancc of three rupees in 1669 A.D. A co.nsab wa.0 o}SO conferrad 

upon hio. 

The tradition cota.bliohed by the above proc.inent Uuslio 

personalities in the field Of learning must have been carried 

for.vnrd by others in the 18th century, Buchanan suggested that in 

spite of deterioration, the tcmn had a galaxy of several learned 

88 .. Prof. J.~! .. Sarkor lecture on "Medieval Bihar Historigraphy", 
K.P.Jaiswul Institute, :::Sth November, 1987. 

89. RRRSO (1962-63), pp.54-56. 

90. Text quoted in W.W.Hunter, op.cit., p.Bl. 
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Muslims. Among them Muhammad Fayek, hailing from a very respectable 

family called Maulvis. He was well-versed in Arabic ond transmitted 

his knowledge to his pup ile without charging any fee. !.!uhammad 

Fayek was a person of high integrity and wao highly respected among 

hio country men. Several other members of the tlaulvi family ol though 

much inferior to Fayek, adopted the profession of teaching. Eowever 

I they were ignoro.nt of Arabic or grammar, end cade very little 

l progrcoo in the knowledge of lew. But 

1 
II 
' 

-

91 
they knew Persian literature. 

Tha town of Bhago.lpur wo.s o.n important centre for the 

Muol1m fo.lciro right from the do.yo of tho Llughal Emperoro to the 

ootoblinhocnt of the Englioh Eo.ot India Cocpany' o rule. A large 
I i I. number!j of fokiro puid frequent visit to the diotrict ur.d oome of 

I: . I 
'' ' 

them octtlod in different porto of the town. They were know·n for 

their oimplicity und the oerviceo they rendered for tho propngution 

of Isla:!l .. Their fooding and lodging were generally arranged by the 

sU:r1 families who possessed oxtenoive land granto. Several dooumento 

I ah0>1 ing ouch grants e:x:i:J't. AJ:iOrtg ~hem, tho muinteno.nce of fo.kiro 
' 
li o.re prominently referred to. Inn onnad of 1055 A. H. or 1645 A.D. 
\(, 

't; bearing the seal of Prince .§b..cll §lluja it wao directed that Syed Ulr 

l
j deserved the succession of proPerty in view of the fact that many 
1 92 II fakirs live with him and they are maintained by the former. A 

:I I' similar land grant was made to 
! 
;j Prince for the purpose of providing food and shelter to the trave-

l! 93 . llera. It is do.ted 1063 A.H. or 1653 A.D. In a sanad of 1006 A.H. 

Shahbazia family members by the some 

91. l.l.!.lart in, op •. cit., pp.104-106 •. 

92. RRRSC (1962-63), p.51. 
93. BOOR, Vol. III, 1781-83, p.183. 
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(1677 A.D.) the maintenance of fakixs is mentioned as the pUJ:pose of 
94 

a land grant. Many other documents of the 18th century express 

identical objective. 

-
A detailed account of the fakirs h!ls been given by M. 

Martin, Who primlli'ily bases his information on Francis Ducbano.n' a 

ourvey. 11The fttkiro in thio diotrict nrc much on tho oa.me rooting 

as in Purnea, but are not oo nuoerous, they many amount to bct'oveen 

550 and 600 families, mostly married; but the country is overwhelmed 

~ with vagrants of this name, moot of whom want women, and are BenttHao 

, The rcojdcnto occo to bo in gonero..l leao Ol'!'lply provided tho.n in 
' -

Purnea.. There woro four great foundcro of the otder of fa.lcir, and 

every poroon of thio profoaoion belongs to the ooct of ooco one of 

I' thooo four doctors. Tbeoe four occto have n"ain branched out alco:::;t 'I -
infinitur.I, o.r.d the ignora.nt arc in gencro.l only acquainted with the 

oubordinate rule to which they pretend to belong. A great many of 

1 the fnkire are bore called Arzanshahi, from a holy ca.n of Pa.tna., vtho 
i 

founded a. rule .. After ha.ving rooided oooe tioo at Pa.tno. u.r t..;:;iw.u.'t:c.d. 

ha want to Wordi, c.nd on tha.t account t1any of thio disciplco are 

called Shahnr-wordi fakirs. A disciple of this oaint, named !.!ortuja 

Shah Anund, settled at Sutigram in the division of Pratepgunj, and 

founded a new rule of fakirs, called Mortuja Shahi, a:rter his name. 

These are the ooet cac:tmon sects here, but there are also some Julali 
95 

and Madaris" .. 

A large number of Muslims thus settled in the town of 

94. rumsc (1962-63), p.59. 

95. !.!.Martin, op.cit., pp •. 109-10 •. 
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Bhagalpur and its suburban area in different capacities. Some of 

Jj them come here from other parts of India and many others were local 

converts who were drawn into the Islamic faith because of a variety 

i 
: i 
II 

i I 
I' 
1, 

,, 

I 

I 

of reasons. But they were destined to come under the influence of 

caste-ridden Hinduism. They cDJ:Je to be divided into Sa.yeds, Sbaikhs, 

Patho.ns, MUG.Eals, e:.ni other sections of lower castes. They also 

cdopted several Hindu practices. The whole town seeced to be under 

their profound influence during the !.!ughals and Bengal Nawabo' o 

reign. 

Among tho local Uuslim inhabitanto Sayeds were 

nuccrouo o.t Ehagalpur during tho 17th ond 18th conturieo. They were 

ouppooed to be 'descended of the Prophet. Tho fro ily of Pir Dan aria 
96 

wao moot diotinu;uished in tho town, who origino.lly belong to Iraq. 

and subsequently cigrated to Indio. a.nd como down to BhB.£:alpur durini 

tho do.yo of llugho.l E:lpcror. Goco other fonilioa in tho town were 

o.loo Saycds. According to an eotimo.te oa.de at the opening of 19th 

century, in tho whole of Ehagalpur district there were 2300 facilie 

of this lcind. 

Tho Shaikhe conotitutod a major oection of the tluolico 

amongst the Muslims of Bhagalpur. They were chiefly employed in 

agriculture. Tradesmen, were generally excluded from intermarriages 

with the Shaikhs. 

Pathana also formed a sizeable section of the Muslim 

population. The Mughals were leas numerous. The Sayedat Pathana and 

96. According to the family sources. 
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the MUS!lal e formed a privileged section. None of them perfonned 

manual labour. Buchanan wrote that in spite of their high rank in I 
Bhe.galpur they did not command privileges which this gentry enjoyed . 

97 
in Purnea. 

Among the low caste l.luslims in Bhe.galpur, the most 

important section was of Momin-Jolahas or weavers. About 4300 fami-

lies resided in the district. In the town Chempane.gara and lfathnag 

Ylere the two moha.llas where the We(l:vors had generally settled down 

since these two wore the textile-producing centres. Buchanan ha.o , · 

given a detailed o.ccotmt of the weavers. Some of theo were engaged 
re 

in tq>c wcavin(!, c.tring"lrr:itting, c.nd cottc~ cr:rpcts monufc.cturir.e. 

Dhunia.s conotituted ao eepa.rc.te cc.otc, engaged in cotton clcnnin,~ 

n!1d t-:nittin~J;. They numbered. 1&30 f3!nilioo in the diu-+;;rict. Other 

cc.nteo UI:IO!lg tho t~uslimo wore tniloro, bcr-bors, butchcro (including 

thooc who killed both beef o.r.d cutton), horoc ahoorn (locolly cello 

ITo.lbund) a.n:i oooc fcmilieo worked in the r:toto.lo. Thoro were ruoo 

soi!le familieo of orncr.aont-colcoro, pa.intoro, pc.pcr-ookcrs, dyero. 

Buchanan found no t!uhcr;.mc.do.r..o a.o fishemo.n but about 280 fCI!l ilieo 

in tho district oold fish in retail and were called 
there 

Pnjari. Thcn~were oornc fcoilies of Bhathiyaras who 

t!nhJ fnrooh or 
99 

kept Sornys. 

Regarding the pooition of wcmcn in Bhc.gn.lpur, we have 

once to rely on their condition ns fotmd in Buchanan at the opening 

of the 19th century. t!artin writing on the basis of the survey of 

'"'· p .1110 •. M .Mart in, op .cit., 

Ibid. p,111. I :: Ibid. p.112. 
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Buchanan asserted that: "In general the women of this district 

(Bhaga.lpur) have a very fair character. Yet there are many pilferers 

The men a.re excessively jealous of their women which leads to 

frequent murders. They are also of a most suspici.ous diapositi.on 

with rcc;pect to tho vicwo of every person in authority, which one 

might not have expected considerin.S the kindness with which they 
100 

have been treated, but they ore consciouo". The account thus 

reflects the vast authority of the male which eroded tho intereoto 

of tho wooen in genera.l and they were oubjected to numerous reotric

t ions. 

Li tcro.cy wo.o very lo:t O.OOI1fl' the Hindu woccn. According 

to Buchanan none of tho WOJ:lcn in Bhago.lp ur could read the cot:mon 

lr..nguo.ge and very few understood the poetical language when it WO..El 

road by othcro. Tho Brahr.wno. woman could understnr.d the poetical 
101 

language but none of thco were instructed to rec.d. 

The system of premature marriageo were carried to a. 

' very destructive length. The lower co..stco married earlieat, but the 

high caoteo n.lmoot o.lwo.yo procured catches for their daughtero befor 

they reached the aeo of maturity. Heavy expenses were incurred on 

marriages, ond if the Brabmanas could not have enough money for 

that, they raised it from the neighbours. Besides the expense, the 

noise during the marriage ceremony was also described as intolerable 

There was little or no trouble in matching the girls with persons of 

proper rank. The men at Bhagalpur seldom took a second wife, 1.mless 

100 •. !bid.pp.100-107. 
101, Ibid,pp.102-03. 
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their first had lived long without children or died early. Among 

the castes who l!:ep t concubines, were Samodhs, Sagai, and Cbuman, end 

their children might intermarry with those Of virgin spouses. An 

unmarried woman who ho.d o. child could not be married. Sati was oJ.so 
102 103 

prnctised. Tho women in Bho.goJ.p ur in general did not beg. The 

low-co.ote wocen a.otively participated in the profession of their 

husbendo. 

Among tho ~~uslim women we ha.vc evidence of reoarko.ble 
-

lodieo of Pir Damaria fru:~ily in tho 17th contury. Bibi Jiv <~ife of 

Sayed ttir Ko.lo.n received royal pc.trono.r;e. She was O.\"larded a gront 

of 50 bie;hns of land in pnrr;n.lli! :Chnr,o.lpur by llu@al Eopcror §bihjn.hc 

in 
104 

1637 A.D. The wife of Sycd Alo.uddin, Bi bi A::lcna got even more 

prominence. She wo.o a religious woman, end conotructcd o. mosque in 

tho toVIn in a. cohn.lla lloj:ili.idpur. Several documento of the llugh_ol 

ar,e have the no.cco of the aforesaid lo..dieo, Which ohowo the Tlide 

rep ut at ion enjoyed by thac. 

However, on account of otrict pardah-oyoteo cduco.tion 

a.mong tho wooon wao negligible. Low caotc lluslirl women contributed 

their labour in the prof cos ion of their husba.."l.d. They were hard

working lo.dioo. Buchanan has also referred to the "t!uslim women Of 
105 

loose cbnracter". They were excluded from communion. They amounted 

to about 112 houses. Besides these, there were ten families of a 

higher class of dancers and singers called Piranis. They generally 

102~ Ibid. pp.l29-30. 
103. Ibid. p .. 135. 
104. Nishan preserved in Patna University Library, MSS, Section 

Clo.asification no.2. 
105. !.!.Martin, op.cit., p.l13. 
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preferred to exhibit their profession before persons of high rank 

only. 

A remarkable Muslim ledy exhibited hor mili tery strength 

even more efficiently than the male when the J.larathae inv[lll.ed the 

Bhaeo.lp ur town in 1743. She wao the widO'N of former Beng?l No.wa.b' s 

general Ghaus ~an. She offered valiant fight to protect her fomily 

preotigc o.s well ao property. Eer bravery wo.s acknowledged by tho 

Maratho. chief, Balaj i. He not only left her belongings intact but 

also deputed o. sect ion of 
106 

!.!nrnthao finally left. 

hie troopo to defend her family till tho 

Unfortunately we do not have o.dcquo.tc 1::no·;llcdr:c about 

the oocial evils prevailing in Bh"f'nlpur in tho 17th century. 

Ha.ucver, during the lnrst quarter of the 18th century oor.:1c of the 

Ena:lioh Eo.ot Indio. Coopo..."11y Recorda and traveller's accomt have 

'i ~ivcn e;lir.poco of oooo of tho oocio.l prc.cticc:::~. Ar.:1ong thor.~, the 

most widospreed prMtice wno that of witchcraft. In a letter of the 

Collector of llhagnlpur dated 15th June 1785 this proctl.co has been 

norrntod. According to tbio report, under the opell of ca.gic a.bout 

twenty-five children of the Eho.g.'J.lpur tc:mn were oupposed to die 

annually. Tho Collector informed that old wor.~en who ware held guiltl 

Of this malevolence were put to death. The charge levelled against 

her by the local people was that she h[lll. ended the life of a large 

number of children. People decided to put an end to 'her future 

dooigns' .. Ten petty chiefs of the neighbourhood assembled and 

106. K.K,Datta, op.cit., p.B4. 
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resolved to put her to death. Their order was carried out immediate] 

and one or their representative executed the plan of assassination. 

The Collector had to i.."'ltervene after the incident and he succeeded 

in prevailing upon the chiefs to refer such matter to him in future 
107 

for investigation so further lego.l action might be taken. The 

local inhabitants ware thus being pre-vented fro"' taking direct 

a.ct ion against this wicked sup erst it ion. 

A travel account also dcocribeo witchcraft as being 

exceedingly coomon in Bhagalpur. It was an art pro.cticcd by oooc of 

tho wov.-rcn who generally preferred to conceal their belief fro:J. cxtr 

ordinary fear .. Ecr.;1ovc~, in l3hnr.;o.lpur tho people wore not oo ouch 

afraid of witchcro.ft OD was tho caoe in tho otter p arto Of Bih::u- .. 

The witchoo (dnin) here were oupposed to be a woccn, 

oooc yol.ID.g nnd ooco old. A oupcrotition prevailed thnt whenever 

thcoc witchoo oc::1 on a.ttro.ctivc child aha deotroycd ito health, or 

even deprived him of life, l.ID.der the impreco.tion9 derived froo oooc 

unkna.·tn god who wore ploaocd with ouch worship •. But the practice 

wno folloood only after knowing tho real nat~c of tho child. On this 

account children were unuo.lly called by oome nick name and the 

proper name was concealed. The children, however, were generally 

fortified by hanging on them something that was considered o.s a 

chann against spoll. It wae also hold that the practice wae conduc-

ted by oome of the poor wor.ten. After being suspected even though 

not willingly considered to be witches the parents gave those women 

-----------------------------------------------
107. !JllCR, Vol.4, 1785, p.82 •. 
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financial assistance for safe-guardinG their children against such 

a cruel practice •. 

Slavery was a1 so a social curse although it was a 

recognised social institution in the 17th and 18th centuries. The 

male slaves in the Bba~alp ur town wo.o called 1 Nafurs' and the women 

ola.ves were called 'Londics'. During tho ]Jup:hal period sooe of the 

rec;poctable farn.ilieo of the town employed slnveo. Even today one of 

such fcmilioo continues to prooerve oome letters regarding olnvcry. 

After tho inception of tho English administration tho i!mtitut ion of 

the o1 avery wno rcwulatcd ao p or ruleo frai!led by Revenue Council, 
108 

Fort \7illiom on L!ay, 1774. Accordina to tho Regulation, peroon 0 

who forcibly detained or oold any con, women and child a.o a olavo 

-without a deed atteotod by the Qazi of ths local station whore the 

slave wao purchased by the proprietor o.r..d thooe who c;tolc children 

free their fcnilieo wore puniohed by lo:.r. The Revenue Council furthe 
109 

paoood o. decree on lot July 1774 against further oale end p urcbo.oo 

of olnvco. 

In spite of above P.ee;ulationo olo.very was otill recog

niocd by the govern:nent and the practice continued as boforo in the 

llhagalpur town. A survey conducted durtng the first hslf of the 19th 

century stated that the masters were wealthy Brahmino, ONners of 

lend but none of them employed conf'idential servants, which was in 

practice in Purnea. The slnves were generally poorly provided and 

the greater port of the slave wore employed in agriculture. Some of 

108. !.!.Martin, op.cit., pp.107-8. 

109. P.C.Roychoudhary, op.cit., p.62. 
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them attended their master as domestics, when there was nothing to 

do on the farm; others were employed entirely as domestics; finally 

other'S were constantly forced to serve on the field who get no 

n.llcmances when there was no wo:rlc in the farm. But they were 
110 

o.llCPNod to cut fire wood or do any lr ind of labour for a subsistence 

The old days of the oluves were spent in a more 

oiserable condition. Their o.llowo.ncos in gcnorc..l were exceedingly 

low. If they had no children they were even compelled to beg. The 

woe en slaveo wore aubjcctcd to even more exploit at ion; when younrr, 

the usually c:ro.tifiod their oo.otcr• o dcoirco; and when grm1n up, 

they [;wept the houoo, broueht fuol o.nd water; wo.ahcd, boat m:d 

prepared grain •. They wore, in ohort, woccn of all worlc. Tho olo.vao 

were oen of either Dhanuk or Rn.·."io.ni co.otoo. Even two Abyoainio.n 

boys o.o ola.vo Vlcre found in Bhor;o..lpur who were purchased froc 
111 

Calcutta and kept by a lloharn.r.u:uian chief of the town. 3lavoo were 

oubjccted to bo oold in whatever manner the oa:Jter like. They were 
112 

in e;encro.l induatrioua, seldor.t ran trltay, and were scldoo beaten •. 

Bee1..-ero wo!"o found in o. largo nWJber in Bbaeo.lpur. The 

number of coonon beggars in the district an estimated by Buchanan, 

wo.o about four thousand. This number included 15 unuchs. Some 

old slaves were forced to adopt this profess ion •. In general the 

beggars had small huts; were not devoid of food, so long as they 

wore physically fit to beg food from door to door but when infirm 

they were in genoro.l totally neglected. The lame and blind of thie 

110. Ibid. p •. re. 
111.. Ibid. p. 100. 
112. Ibid. p.99. 
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class were sheltered by their kinsmen when unable to beg. They were 

those people vrbo had no near relatives and consequently they 

suffered to perish from neglect. Among the charity givers the 

Mohammadans generally distinguished themselves than the Hindus. It 

is interesting to note that -:ln tho Bhagalpur town some of the 

Europeo.no alao adopted the practice of beggary. In 1870 ono distin

guished observer viotted the town and saw "one Genna.n beggar who 

was blind, old but quite hale with the typical Geman blond hair 

turning erey. It was not traced how he wo.n helped by charitable 

people as he did not ::::ocr::J. to be in di~trcoo. Eo wno very r;cntle, 
11' 

e..nd kept rcpcatir..g froo ti.l!lc to tioo; 'Gott ic eoot, Gott io goat.' 

of Bihar 

The town of Bha.r;a.lpur hn.n boon one of the few ccntrca 
I""!"~"''" 

where~ root itut:i..on flourished. The pro.ct icc prooumably 

ermv o..:rter tho urbanioc.tion of Bha~o.lpur in tho 17th century. But 

evidence for that period io lacking. EC1tvovcr, during the opening 

decade of the 19th century ncvero.l profcsrlional prontitutes have 

been referred to in a travel o.ccount. Buchanon while aivir.:e their 

account wrote' 11 Tho cocoon da.ncincr girls, I!ni, ere ouch on tho 

same footing oo in Purnea, but arc ro.ther inferior, end o.ll profess 

the faith in !Juhamcod, except two sets, at Bhagalpur, cf the kind 

called Rumzani. These happen to be the best in the district. In the 

southern part of the district, ere a few sets of another kind of 

Hindu dancing girls, called Kheloni •. They are exceeding bad dancers 

and singers, but endeavour, to excite a laugh by some jokes suited 

113. Nagendra Nath Gupta, op •. cit., p.25. 
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114 ,: 
to the capa.city of the spectators, who are easily pleased 11

•. There 

are also instances of the Muha.on.ado.n wor.ten of loose chaxacter who 

were excluded from communion, and omounted to about 112 houses. 

Besides these, 10 faoilies or a higher class of dancers and singers, 

called Piro.nis, were to be found o.t Ra.jcaho.l, whore they pretended 
115 

to exhibit before pcroono or high rank only. 

There were a oooe cases of Sati reported in Bhagnlpur 

during the firot three decruleo or the 19th century. It oeemo that 

it exiated among the local people in the previous centurieo also. 

In 1Bl0-11 it hao been stated that widowo in oome parts burnt them-

selves pretty frequently. Special reference hno boon code of o. 

nearby town, t!ungcr where about one in o. yoo..r burnt herself, c.nd 
116 

in the "hole district it was cultiplied.. On the outskirto of tho 

Bbo.c;o.lpur tO'un ooverol co.oco VICre recorded by, the Collector in 

1815. Two years nftcr r;_ few other:J nloo adopted thia cruel prc.oticc. 

On 2'3rd February 1830 another such incident wcJJ reported by R.n .. 

Bo.r1ow, tho Judge !.la~iotrate or Bhaealpur which occurred at the 
117 

Bar,ni Ghat in the tOVIn of BhaealP ur. 

Enormou:J expenses on marriage ceremonies and funcralo 

were burdensome on the inhabitants especially rnong tho middle 

rank people. Although funerals at Bhe.galpur were conducted on more 

rational principles, but still much expense wa.s incurred. An 

114. M. Martin, op.cit., p .24B. 

115 •. Ibid. p.113. 

116. Ibid. p .130. 
117. P .c. Roychoudhary, op.cit., p •. 63. 
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instance may be cited. t~ahashay Parasnath Ghosh, the last Sadnr 

Qen\lngo of Bhagalpur died in Benarae in 1800. His eon sent a letter 

to the Collector of Bhagalpur in which expeneeo attending the Pooja 

of the late Qanllnp;o were narrated. The total amount spent over the 
118 

oeveral family deities was Rs. 2,933.41.. Thio was presumably tho 

case with other ciddle claso fo."'lilies whenever they died. 

The relat ionohip between the different communi tieo in 

Bhago.lpur town the 17th ani 18th centuries was harmonious. The tCRtn 

\1itneosed large scale cigration of the Hindus from the neighbouring 

provincco of Ben(t;o.l, 0rioso., o.rd oven froo TiCOtern India. People 

froo voriouo p o.rto of Bihar includ.ina Uithilo., Ga.ya, Ba!cop_r a.nd 

Po.tna. aloo ca::to to oettle hero. The Uusli.J:'J cigrants froc Persia., 

Central Asia, c.nd other parto of India croe here either to propagate 

Iolartic religion or to try their fortune in the ~averment ocrvice. 

Even there weo o. tribal influx froo Santhal Parganll ond froo other 

billy oreuo in the tCJ~In who gradually settled doo'ln in its clooe 

vicinity 1 

Tho town wao a.loo a centre of relic;iouo confluence. It 

was one of the few plo.ccs of tho sto.te whore prominent Jain fo.oilics 

including of the Jagat Seth extended their patronage to their 

religion and constructed several temples, The Sikhs and the Hindus 

also lived oide by side. Islam also extended activities under both 

p·rivo.te and government supervision. Even a large number of fekirs 

and saints paid frequent visit to the t O.'ln which is a testimony of 

the cordial relntions between the different communities. 

118. BDCR, letter dnted 28th November, 1808, Vol. 27, p .251. 
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r.Iore striking phenomenon was noticed in the veneration 

Of the dargahs Of the tluslim saints. They were held in high esteem 

by the local Hindus. They often visited those placeo to offer their 

reverence. A large crowd usueJ.ly gathered around these Plr dargaho 

on the occasion of ,!!~ ceremony. The devout Muolios lcept awake for 

the whole night arrl nfter the rocitol of the 1:1aulood, the chadar 

covering the tocb of the oaints wao cha."1gcd. The HinduG aloo offe:r.c 

c:ifto including the chador, A.t:lOng ouch oainto more popular were the 
-

unlrnown saint of Cha.mpo.naga.r: Pir Sha.hjunpi tor::~b in midst of the 

tO\"ini oomc or.dnto of Pjr Dc..'!lc.ria fC!!Iily, er..d cnoolcum of t!aul'3.n0. 

SbahhCtz, located in Ca.ulO.nU Chok. Those oainto belonecd to the 17th 

anc.l 18th centurieo. Even dl'r:lna the opcnine of the 19th c4tury 

thooo oainto contir..uod to coccc.nd the sc.co rcopoct fro~ local 

ii!habit::mto. 

Tho Golida.rity c.c eng tho various co.otco and cornmunitie 

\VO.O oleo witnessed in tho r.tutual adoption of the religiouo practice 

Bucbnnan found that the once outual adoption of cnch othor1 o 

rcliciouo procticoa, that exioted between the Uuolico and Hindus of 

Purnoa.t a.loo prevailed in Bhagalpur. Ec aJ.Do noticed that one comrno 

object of worship to the tluslims and Hind us that was Satya Pir. 

The Hindus worshipped occasionally Satya-Narayan and the Muslims in 
- 119 

form of Pir. Similarly, Muharram was observed by both, the Muslii:J 

and the Hindus. Buchanan was an eyc-witnesn to thin celebration 

Which he observed on 2nd February 1811 and found that tho entire 

--------
119. LL1.~artin, op.cit., pp •. 10€-07. 
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comrntmity was ao deeply engaged that no business was practicable. 
120 

The Hindus were as much engaged as the lluslimo. The Muslims on the 

other hand o.lso actively parti c:ipated in the Ramlila. celebrations 

and joined the procession with equal enthusioom. Theoe two feotivalo 

continued to be celebrated jointly with the oame opirit even during 

the oecond half of the 19th century. 

There wao however only one ocean ion on record during 

tho I;a•.-,D..bohip of Uurohid Quli KhOn when cocmunal tonoion crruptcd 

on a. minor iooue. The incident hon been no.rro.ted by tho o.uthor of 

Sil_o.ru' 1 ?.'uttalchirin, the fc.r.:JOUs Persian text of tho 18th century. 

Tho whole ooioodc centred c.round a Hindu of:icinl, Abhircn of 

Ehac-o.J.pur who won the rcpreocntativo of the absentee Jc,eirdar Ata 

Allc.h Khan. lie hod directed to cut off: tho hand of n tluolil:l inhabi

ta.nt or Dh.agolpur. The accused wo.o held euilty of lcilline a conoecrc 

ted bull. The yj_ct~ r.:~o.dc ocvcro.l appealo to the local officio.lo, 

d.eca.nded compenoation, onl advocated proper action o.~;ainot Abhirll.I!I.. 

But when he failed o.t BhagoJ.pur, b.e reached Patna ond o.ttcopted to 

cobilioe oupport. Sh'O.h Jo.fa.ri, n lco.rned tiU!Jlic divine of Po.tno. wo..o 

ohocked a.nd toolc up tho caoe. Gucb wa.o the otory of victimioation 

cooked up that the whole Patnn was rocked with the wave of uprising. 

Finally, a prompt initiative was taken by Ata Allah Khan to defuse 

the crisis. Ee pacified the sufferer with an attractive gift and 

assured him to take proper actj.on against the responsible official 
121 

of Bhagalpur. The uprising thus subsided. 

----------------
120. JFBB, p.140. -121. Abdul Knril:l, op.cit., p.::J49. 
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Such instances of estrangement, bOVIever were rare. It 

seems that in general, the people of both co~munities lived in peace 

and perfect harmony. 

It is difficult to procure an estil:late of tho popul,tio 

of Bhagalpur in the 17th and 18th centurioo. During this period 

neither the eoverrunont nor the pcroono in private capacity tried to 

cotica.te the population. HONevcr, Bucbo.no.n hD!J oupplied oooc infer-

mation regardine the population. Accordine to him in Bho.r:olpur to.vn 

the nuober of houooo wo.o 5,000. J .Parry, tho tlacistro.te of Eh3.eolp u~ 

in hio letter do.tad 5th A?rll, ~816 noted 133 villncco un:lor 
122 

I:hacclp ur Kotwuli. 

li.t!urtin further ilJ u:Jtra.tod tho o.ccol!nt of Duchano.n 

a.n:.l toolc 9orsonal intoroot jn Ehaeo.lpur to fonn an eotir.~o.te of tho 

populntion. However one diotinotivc trend tho.t he noticed wo.o that 

tho no.tivco wore Ullrvilling to provide infomationo on tbo topic. 

He al::>o recorded some of tho co.uoeo which affected tho c-ra.·tth of 
123 

populo.tion in Bho.atllpur. Tho firot factor du.rina; tho lnot qunrtcr 

of tbe 18th century wan that young oon chiefly fron l.:unger, tc.d 

entered into the regular corpo Of tho Cor:tpany' o army, but thoj r 

nunber was not so considerable to affect the population. The chief 

reason assigned for this, was that they lived without family, thus 

it made very little drain on population. The civil service rather 

increased the pop ulntion. The whole district had eleven hundred and 

122. P.C.Roychoudhary, op.cit., p.61. 

123. M.Martin, op.cit., pP.B&-88. 
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seven men who were in quest of job. It was also estimated that 

twelve hundred strangers had found service here, most of them settle 

in the town. The third factor which accelerated the pace of popula

tion was cocmerce .. A few Bent!ali traders olso joined the influx 

and participated in commerce with the native population. The grc:w1th 

was also on necount of prena.ture rno.rriageo. 

Uartin has provided an appendix of tho population which 

recorded the proportion. He was probably nosioted by ooce of the 

local Pnnditn. in the ourvey work. The town of Dhagalpur which ha.o 

been referred 3.!3 the area und.er Kotwo.Ii conoioted of 37,126 !.!uolimo, 

C1,875 !Iinduo, 25,000 Ildoro, 24,.500 artioo.no, 49,500 cultivo.toro. 

They wore four hundred girls of onrriaeec.ble nee 

Tho nat ivco ho..i 150 h/l.ses of brick, c.ll in very 
124 

none of thCJ!l re::;pectnble in oi:":o. 

Of fifteen years. 

bc.d otyla, or.d 

Tho Eho.c:n.lpur town wno irllabited by aevcro.l r.!u:Jlil] 

chiero; they are reported to have introduced the cuotor:~ of building 

houoco Of briclco. A lo.r~c nW!lber of the houoeo in the town wa.s aloo 

occupied by the trndcro but to the Europeo.no, the fornor'o houoco 
125 

were not thnt of n gcntlemo.n. Several Znoindiiro o1. oo constructed 

good residences with the stairs and storpys .. Some of the Mtl£ill.nl 

Er.~p erors in the 17th century granted lands in the tC!Nn to Silfi 

sainto for the erection of dwellings •. Such private apartments wore 

re lo.t ive ly mere attracti vc and made or enduring r.~at eri als. Houeve r, 

124. Ibid. p. 26. 

125. M.Martin, op.cit., p.gl. 
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tho poor people lived in the houses with mud-walls and. thatched 

ceiling. An European traveller John Marshal in 1670 A.D. found 

these type Of houses more numerous and wrote that "Bhagalpur was 
126 

a ~reat town Of thatch houseo". 

After the ootcbliohment of English rule in Bhogalpur 

oevero.J. European administrator as well as traders initj_a.tcd the 

taok of building decorated buildineo in tho town. In 1782, the 

Collector of Bhagalpur Aul!Uotuo Cleveland purchased Tilha Kothi 

a.nd. crcctc,d n lOfty reoidcntial CUI!I office cor.~.plex. Several other 

o.rcy a.n1 oi vU of fie err; continued thio trend. Evon oooo of tho 

:n::Ur.;:o Plo...T'!tero aloe occupied cxtcD!livo lnnd n.n:i converted it ir..to 

hio workohop a.nd reoidentioJ. cor.J.plox inclttiir.;.g lo::m end gnrdcn. 

Durinr; tho ope!!ing of the 19th century in tho Kot-.vo.li area of the 

Bhngalpur town nu.r.1orouo houoen of Europeano were reported. Several 

of thee were unoccupied, oomo of thoo wore la.reo, c.."PJ.d all oca.ttered 

around tho town in a. very fino o.nd cor..oanding situnt iono, which 

added very much to tho ornament of tho vicinity. The public buildin~ 

in the to-.vn included a Ja.il and a. hoopita1 of bricko neither of 
127 

which wa.o ony ornament to the pla.co. 

Ao far as tho diet of the nativeo of the Bbagcl.pur was 

concerned, moo.t WaD co.oily procure.ble in the market. Goat meat was 

more common in the town. O.Ving to the close proximity with the 

Ganges arrl other tributries fj.sh was commonly available in the 

126. John Marshal in India, op.cit., p.121. 

127. l1.Martin, op.cit., p.26. 
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market. The poor were able to procure oil and salt in small propor

tion. The rich availed it in greater abandance. Rice wa.Q. tho ata.plo 

food. The poorer for a greater part of the year contended themsclve 

With whoo.t, or still coarser gro.in. Different kinds of betel nuts 
128 

were o.lso uned. Fuc 1 in a1 _oost every part was in aban:lancc. 

Tho i::cllo.bitG.nts of Bhap:c.lpur town resembled in fa.ohion 

Of drcooco nearly oo.mc ao in Purneo.. Some or the typical clottca, 

they \?Ore wore 1!1Urnlfc.ctured in the town a.nd were known a.o Bbagalpur 

cloth code of oilk ond cotton. Thio was noticed by ocvcrol Eurepeo.n 

tro.vol1cro .. Silk '>I~O found in gr"'o.ter quantity oir.co it wo.o the 

mnnufo.cturir..g pla.co of vnrioua l.cir.d.o vi~. Taonr, f!ru. burl etc. 

!.'!o.ny of tho Dral"'..r.~ir.o wore dreooed with cap, cotton cloth dyad, whic,h 

03t cloac to the head. It wao ooocthing lll{O an original drcc~ of 
129 

oacrcd order. Aeon{" the poor wor.tcn tho clothir~ woo more accnty. 

The girlo wore a pyjma.of otrippod BonnrQ..!3 oillc nnd n white banyan 

ll.nd a. veil of thin r.molin. Young girlo Of nine or ten yearo uood to 

wear nhort frocl{O over long pyjr..na. ::md bcnGelo. They put on colourc 
:1.30 

ohoco. Tho wo::cn uncd ornOJ:lcnto. 

128 •. Ibid. pp •. 94-97. 

129. Ibid., pp •. 92-93. 

130. Mrs. Sherovood, "A girls life in India hundred years ago 11
, 

Calcutta Review, (Vol. U..X'/:f.V, 1892), pp.51-56. 
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